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SoMee Project Status

Google Play Store & Apple Store

Messaging

Video Capabilities

PARTNER ANNOUNCEMENT



NEW: Google Play Store & Apple Store

◦Android App: We have released our current beta 

to the Android Store – currently only beta 

members have access, however open Beta 

allows everyone to join

◦ IOS App: We have submitted it for review, and 

Apple will review and release in the next few 

days.



NEW: Messaging

◦Private Chat

◦Encrypted, End-To-End private chat enabled

◦Ability to save, send and destroy text/channels

◦COMING: Able to join video chat in same session

◦COMING: Supports multiple people per chat



NEW: Video Capabilities

◦Coming in the May Update (May 28th)

◦Person to Person Video Chat

◦Group Video Chats

◦Short Video Clips

◦Live Video Streams

◦Filters, Video Effects



◦ Card Starter and GenShards in collaboration with SoMee.social will be 

launching an IDO to support the release of SAT, SoMee Advertising Token that 

users will be able to purchase at $.005 during the IDO. All SAT will be distributed 

immediately upon purchase yet locked until a UniSwap release is launched 30 

days after the IDO.  Until then, the only way to get more SAT will be by staking 

the Official SoMee token via a special yield farming contract.

◦ NOTE:  We will post the authorized contract address for SAT and SAT Yield 

Farming on our official channels.  Please be cautious of imposters and scams 

and always verify the authorized contract address. 

◦ IDO proceeds will go to support a SoMee integration onto the Cardano

blockchain and a custom CardStarter IDO integration that SoMee will release in 

the SoMee app and web platform once complete. 
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SoMee Chat with The Team

Ask any of your questions for the SoMee Team to 

answer, people joining this session: 

-SoMee CEO: Chris Kramer

-SoMee CTO: Phillip Rumple

-SoMee Marketing Lead: AC the Cat


